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And is it not due to nervoos
exhaustion ? Thlnjs alwjyt
look so much brighter when we
are in good health. How can
you have courage when suffer
inj with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
'weakness? ) y...-- .

Would you not like to bo rid
of this depression of spirits? ;

How? By removing tbt
cause By taking r:: -

: It give activity to' all parts'
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It reiaovea the cause of
your tutoring, because It re-
moves all Impurities from your
blood. Send for. our book on

rNervousness. y
V To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. .Ayer's Pills euro con- -

stpatsoa and biliousness. .

Writ tm 9wr Doctor. : .

Prhj yon wouK Jllci to annlt
. torn eminent (kfiMui lin jam

JP prncain m your c,e. yoa UI
V" ' lTrotrirly. withoot out

1 "...'. v.V. t-- M fcd BI E3 tia
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!yspapsia uurs
Digests what yoa eat.

" Itartlficlally digests the food and aids
Nature Id strengthening and reoon

,'structlng the exhausted digestive cr
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In
etantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Blck Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
?Jt other results of imperfectdlgestlon.

rtpard by E. C DtWItt ft Co., Chicago- -

CDff.VrBros; Phillips' & Son.

'professional:
Y. B. COUNTILL, Jit.

Attorney at La at.
Boone, N: C.

Jf- F. LOVILL. J. C. FLBTCOEtt.

I I s ATllinMii VX A T T i 11'

fflf ' v BOONE. N. ).

JPST 'Special attention given
to the cohetion ofclaimsr&to

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD, ,

secialist,
BANNER'S ELK. , N. C
Ao Knile; No Burning Out.

HigUwt references and endora-mont-8

of )romineDt persons ly

treated it . Va., Teitn.
and N. G, Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

' ettera answered promptly, and
atisfaction guaranteed.

v ; NOTICE : ;..:.,
V The uudereinHl having qual

ified as admiatrator of 1 h e
i estate ol B. F Tubman, deceas

ed.K all parties having claims
again6t the said estate are here
by notified to present the "flame

duly authenticated w i thin
twelve months from the date
hfreoj or this notice will be plead
In bar-o- l their recovery All per
sons indebted to the said estate

jsvilj please make prompt ; set
Element. : This Jan. 0'M900. :

; L. A, Greene, Ad mi astrator.

fy rj. ; .,;V;.'
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Proin 'out t;; Rs ynhr,,C.rre jpbadMt

To y3ojation. ot ho 0m
sti to t Jon i ti a i nj hi ! ; wot k a
the; reoortl of th. tppuljlfran
trmiorit.v iri tlit House a ttr
ord that shouM drive flip onn

parly, frotn power.
It docs' n;t militate th of-f-n- so

npfaintt '" constitutiunal
jrovefnmnt that ohe of thso
violations should liav .bfn
an "ottoinpt to ' pructh'Hlly
lipiht the wronjjf potuinittpd
in the .'bluer. A rijrhtful thing
vrongly'done is often iw lad
or . worse than a wron.
When, the republican majori-
ty, driwn by thepartj' whip,
passed the bill levying a 15
per cent, dutv on the ....prod-

uct ofPortoIico for a pen
od of two years, a grievous
wrotif? was inflicted upon the
Porto Ricansand the Con-fctit-itto- n

of the U. S. was vi-

olated. Later, when the re-

publicans hecarnealarmed at
the vigorous pfotestf. fronj
all sectioni? of the country a
pra in st the proposed robbery
of the helpless Porto Ricans,
they again violated the Con-

stitution by. doing a tbinar
rijfbt ia principlein the wropjr
wuypassibft a ' bill ' placing
more than $2,000,000 alrea-d- y

in the treasury, and all
future collections' under. Ding
ley duties upon Porto Rican
products, at the disposal of
the President, to be expended
under his discretion for the
benefit of Porto Rico. It is
perfectly riglit that every dol
lar (f thia money should be
spent'for the benefit of Porto
Rico, but, as Representative
?aily ao forcibly pointed out

it is everlastinirlj' wrong, to
turn oyer to the discretion ol
one rnan rnotiey in the treas
ury of .the United
when the Constitution ex-

pressly gives the right to dis
pose of money in the treasu-
ry to Congress, and not to
the Executive. But good may
come of evil. These things
serve to,excentuate in . t h e
minds of the people the atti-
tude 'of the.two great politi-
cal parties toward the Con-wtituti- on,

to make, plain that
there is only oheconstitution
al party, and that isthe dera.

ocratic party.
Senator iones, of Arkan

sas, said of the attitnde of
the democratic Senators to
ward the Porto Rico bill:
"The democrats accept the
issues tendered by the repub-
licans. Porto Rico has been
annexed to the United State.
It is an integral part of the
country. The flag proclaims
our sovereignty thereand the
constitution-follow- s the flag.
The republican proposition
that we can 'enact discriminating,

legislation against
the Porto Ricans and Porto
Rican products is monstrous.
We will fight it in the Senate
to the limit of onr extent,
and we will fteht it bcfjre the
people from' now until t h e
ballots are cast. inNoyem-ber- .

..' ... y
Seria tor Stewart, who has

bepn counted as a cnutc-rianc- er

if not ah actual sup
porter of imperialisin.said in
a speech against the Porto
Rico tariff: "ldon't wantnny
territory in which the consti-

tution does not follow the

: v
-

flog. U'e 'cahnotjdiscrimi
nate againsta iiy

.
section, ;f

bur o.vn coiiptrjiV Ii bur, lin
eiples of free govern ment ar"
not broad .enough to. rover
any territory under the. flrtig,

t hen we would bettter bring
back the flag". : ; ;. t

;
" ;:--

; Instead of avoiding the rcl
lision of imperialism and pro
tectum," utj 'the republicans
who fathered it inte.ttded, the
Pprtb Rico tariff bill wins
likely to precipitate the col-

lision and the republicans to
be called on to say whether
the country shall give up the
Philippines or the. protective
tariff.; If the Supreme Court
decides, as many believe it
will," that all territory own d
by the United States, is
I'onstitntion.illj speaking, a
part of the United States. the
i hoice will have to be speed-

ily madeand Senator Fora
ker has openly said on the
floor of the Senate, that he
would favor giving up the
Philippines.

junketing is catching. Spc-retar- v

Root, accompanied by

thre members' of his family
is officially junketing iii Cu-

ban waters,ahoard a govern
meat transport; Secretary
Long is arranging to take
the House Naval .Committee
to Newport News, on a gov-

ernment vessel, and tlfere is
talk of ii Congressional junk-

eting party to Porto Rico,
made up bfthe Joint Houce
and Senate Committee and
their families. .

There sterns to le trouble
ahead for theudministration
bill providing that the Adju-

tant General of t lie. "Army
sbaVl have the rank of Major
(Jeneral. The Senate has

a resolution,"-'- , offered
by Senator Pet tigrew, direct-
ing the Secretary of War to
send the Senate the record of
the Court Martial of General
Coibin. who wasthena Lieut.
Col., during the. civil war
and a copy of a report made
ahout the same time by Col.
Thos. J. Aforgan, relating to
the first colored brigade, and
Lieut. Col.cnrbin's relations
therewith. corbiU'was court
martialed upon the charge of
cowardice, one of the specifi
cations bping that while un
der fire he got off his horse
and hid behind a tree. He
wasacquitted, but the record,
as well as the report of col.

Morgan; is said to contain
matter which will cause Sena
tor and Representatives to
do some hard thinking bpfore

they vote to make suh a
man a Mnjor General.

The Republican leaders of
the House are preparing for
some sort of a political per--
formace during the present
week, as they have issued or-

ders to every republican mem
ber to be in his seat every
day during the we'k.

We h ivp sa veil many doc-

tor bills since we began uning
Chamberlain's Cough Reuje-- d

in our home. We kpep e
bottle oppn all the time and
whenever nv pf ; my familv
or inyelf begin. to catch cold
we begin to use thp Cough
Remedy, and as a result We

never h ve to' senil away for
a doctor and incur a' ...large
doctor bill, for 'Chaniberlaio's
Couiih Reined v never fails to
cure. D. S. XMearklej (Jener
al Merrhant Vn-- l Farmer, .Mat
tie, Penn.- Fur feal. by dea-
lers;..
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SPEC1 it COBEESeoSDEXCE.

Raleiou.N. CMarcUI 900.
It is aitonishiughow short

the memory of the rppubli-ca- n

leaders is. Take for in-

stance Revenue Cidletbr'X'arl
Duncan," who looks after an

affairs in all eastern
North Carolina:' He was spea
king ubout; the Leandutui e
which is to be elected this
year and offered to bet it
woald be republican, but no
doubt he included populists
in his count, as republicans
invariably speak of them-selv- es

and 'populists jointly
as we.' Then he said that
as soon as thelegislature was
elected Governor U u sfs e I

would convene it and that it
would imuif diately meet and
re-tea- the present elct ion law.
He declared thut after this it
would bp no trouble for "us"
tb elect congressmen.

What shortness of memory .

Does he really think for thp
merest, porti.cn of a second
that the democrats in North
Carolina and those w li o
stood shoulder to shoulder
with them in '9fl.nt the elec-

tion have so soon forgotten
the negro rule in thisStatein
'97-'9H- ?. It is inconceivable
that in one year iuy. people
so detei mined could ever
think of returning to a n y
such state of affairs. If Mr.
Duncan can bet he will lose
as he lost in '98, for .if there
are three things certain be
sides death and taxes in this
year of grace, 1900, they are
that the democrats will car-

ry the election find elect
their congressional nominees
and that the Amendment will
be.. ratified ; by. a majority
more than gratifying.
' Senator Rutler is Hooding
the State with copies of his

speech in congress against
the franchise a mend ment to
the constitution This plea
for negro supreme cy i heing
sent out by the 'republicans
under the Senator's frank.
Collector Duncan, for exam-ple- j

is sending oat some thou
sands or copies, lie has a
great admiration for the Sen
a tor; in tact he said a fpw

days sin.ne he loved him. This
tenderness is very beautiful
It has increased considerably
since the winter and early
spring of '97. ,

Republican StatoChairman
Holton, one of the bitterest
of all the republicans, had
some criticisms to make of
Governor Rut-sell's- ' f r a n k
statement made at a ban-

quet in Chicago, in wnich the
republicans were arraigned
for allowing themselves to be
placed in autaconisrn to the
constitutional Amendment.
The Governor sees far more
clearly than Holton the
''handwriting on the wall"
He knows what the white
men of the State will, do at
the polls next August. The
G b v er n or d is m i ssei 1 1 1 o 1 1 o n V
criticism with a few content p

tuous words.
1 1 is ha r i 1 y proba ble t ha t

the session of the legislature
iriJnne will last: more than
a wek or that it will do oth-?- r

than the particular thing
for, which' it meets that is to
safeguard the election I rt W

and th' franchise' amend-
ment. There will be pressure
to have it consider some oth

ej buamess:-lot- al in charaC'

; This leads tb the just criti-

cism of much of the steadily
i ncrea si h g v oi u me of jb usi ness
which is forced upon the, leg-

islature, At least one-thir- of
it, ierhnps even more, cou'l
easily he done, by the clerks' of
the superior courts, :

Populists are laying that
there will be a revolt against
Senator Butler and his deter
mined effort to enforce their
State convention to arrav
itself in .opposition to t h e
franchise amendment. They
are telling the Republicans
as much. Senator Butler vsil'

be surprised at the dimen-

sions of the revolt. He will

find that he cannot get popu
lists in line against white su-

premacy. They sho.vved him
this in '98. 7his year they
will illustrate it even more.

Republicans have had a n
idea that thev were going to
induce ittorney-Gener- al Wal
ser to declare himself against
the amendment.; As he re-

marked todav, they, clo not
know him. He will take no
such step, nor will he antngo
nize the amendment. He was
speaking to a republican and
a democrat when the repub-

lican made the statement
that a certain populist had
said he would vote against
the amendment for fear he
would be disfranchised. "Not
at all,'' said the Attor-
ney General. ''It is impos
sible, provided he registers be
fore 1908." This indieatesnti
able1 republican's legal yiew

of the matter.

It is very hard to stand
idly by and sect ourdear ohi-- b

naffer while awaiting the arri
val of the doctor. In Albany,
N. Y., dairyman ca'led at, a
drug store there for a doctor
to come and see his child
then very; sick with' croup.
Not finding the doctor in, he
'eft word for him at once, on
his return. He also bought
hot tie' ofChamlicrloinscough
Remedy, which hy hope d

would give some lelief until
the doctor should arrive. In
a few hours he returned, sav-
ing the doctor need notcome.
as the child was much better.
The druggist, Ar. 0. Scholz,
says the family has since rcc
ommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy'- to t h e i r
neighbors and friends until
he has a constant demand for
it from that part of the coun
ty. For sale by dealers.

A Weldon correspondent
to the Raleigh Post A

cotton boyer from Raleigh
was here this week t.rj'ing to
drive a trade, with Senator
Matt Ransom for his large
holdings of the fleecy staple.
The Senator is not quite in

the notion to 811 .vet He bo-

on band a bout,.. ft 10.000 or
$r0,000 worth of cotton,
and wfien he does sell if will

place quite a nice, little hu
to his bank account.

A. R. De Fluent.' editor of
the Journal, Doylestown,
sufferd for a number of years
from rheumatism in his right
shoulder and side He says:
"My rich t arm. at times was
entirely 'useless. ;I tried Cham
berlain's Pain Balm, and was
surprised to receive almost
immediate relief.". The; Pain
Balm has ; been a" constant
companion of adncever since
and it never faiis." For bnk
by.dealers - ;

.

LI Nil EY SCORED,

Newa and Observer.- t
There is little' doubt that '

If. Linney could recal 1 the
speech be made' in congress,
plus his surrendering, t h e"
floor to VVhito to slander the
white men of the South, he
would gfadly dp so; . Tbo

'

best scoring he received was
admioistered by Mr. Williams,
of Mississippi, who said : ;
; ,;'I do not blame the gentle- -

"

man from .North Carolina
(Mr. Linney) much,, because
h e cannot know what h a .

aavs; he cannot measure En-glis- h

when he speaks; he does
not mean what he says; he
does not fafhom the signifi- -

cance of his own words;
that he does not understand
the force and power, of - the
English. language, hut rrere-l- y

open his mouth, and lets
come what words - will and
lets them fall where . they .

may. , And jet I ' am ,

prone to believe that at the
bottom of this entire speech
of the gentleman from North
Carolina lies this thought
and motive, viz., that if the
illiterate vote, the incapable
vote and,' the incompetent
vote, the ignorant and crim-
inal vote for the State of
North Carolina is once ruled
out by legislation or amend-
ment, in accordance with the
constitution of t h e united
states, it may be that the
geiitlemau.and men like him
will have played out their
short scenes upon the politi-
cal stage of this country and
be retired to private lite."

This is at the bottom of
hostility to the amendment. '

The present Republican lead-

ers Know that its passage will '
eliminate them in any event.
If it kills the Republican par-

ty, they die. If it creates a
Republican party of strength
and respectability," it will
have new leaders, and they
die also in that event.

They have read the hand-
writing on the wall and that
accounts for thpir squirming.'

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, tnd.,
sajs: WittV Little Early Ri-

sers always bring certain relief,1
cure my headache and never
gripe." They gently cleanse and
invigorate the bowels.' .coffey
uros. Phillips and Son.

The Boer prisoners captur
edI at Paardeberg when Gen,
rrnni Bun tjuuti u t u i u
British 'number 5,660 men

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

av A The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the wste ot
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matis-m

come from ex--.

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to reelected

kidney trouble. ..
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

II you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild'
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy ts
coon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits
by all drueztsts In fifty--,

pent and one-dolla- r aii-- 1 iyaP"?3
as. You may have akii!i!L"JJ'

'-,- v -
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sample bottle, by mall -- Eomrf
free, also pamphlet telling you bow to find i .:

out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer f."
It Co., Btnghamton, N. t. ... i .
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